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!liis interference in Dehair or tlie sol- - '

dior they were bcatius to a iellv. and I

transportation. 1 hey were determined,
they said, to do nothing to forfeit the

was that about women? No women
were needed. It was no place for them
here. They should be at their firesides,
taking care of the children and theTEN YEARS' f

TRIAL if 4r !

in bed.

anil bidder, to address the meeting
from the rear platform. which he es- -

saved to do. tlie car speedily gliding j

away with him to the accompaniment
much derision and many decided cat- -

calls, not to mention a few defunct
quadrupeds and doubtful eggs. Mr
Burleigh was given a sample of the
running qualities of the fust mail down
the winding gorge of the Red Water '

and sjH'nt the night in blasphemy and
bitterness of spirit at (Junnison. Not
even a farmer's buckbeard could he
iind to take him back. lie wired for j

the trainloads of substitutes across the
Big Muddy, and they were ditched ten
miles from any town and had to build
bonilres out of the wreck until that
was used up and then kept warm with

few miles of snow fence that unae-- !

countably went up in flames. The Se-- !

tie sent CO I'inkertous on a special
and thereby precipitated a sympathetic
strike across the Missouri and the spe
cial into the shallows near the eastern
shore well up to the I'inkertous' mid-
dle. When tiually rescued, these ama-
teurs were roosting on car roofs, cold,
wet and bediaggled. an object of char-
ity to the countryside. Then came the
order for troops, long withheld, and
before it was issued the Brentwood ri-

fles knew there would be no first ser- -

geant to call the roll. Somewhere
about midnight cf the 27th, dazed and
bleeding. Colonel Cressweii had stag-
gered into the street in front of his of-

fice, feebly calling for help. The po-

lice
:

found a pool of blood at the foot of
the cellar stairs and splashes all along !

from near the top, but not a sign of
struggle elsewhere and not a trace of
Eric Langdon. Along towarJ morning
Cresswell managed to tell his story. '

and then the police went and routed j

out the division BuperiMendetit, who
told a queer tale. When the doctors
heard It. they looked oddly at each oth-
er and agreed that it were best that
Cresswell shouldn't hear it until he
was stronger. It might unduly excite
him now. Cresswell said he left the
superintendent. Mr. Rett a. on guard at
the cellar stairway in the back yard,
revolver in hand, and that he should
have seen his (Cressweli'st assailants
when they made their escape at the
rear, the only way they could nave
gone. The superintendent said he had
met Mr. Cresswell casually 0:1 the
street, inquired for Mr. Ijingdon and
went with Cresswell to the o!!ice to
find him. They knocked until they be-

lieved that Langdon couldn't be there,
aud he (the superintendent) desired to
search elsewhere, but Cresswell was i

somewhat persistent that Betts should
wait while he went round and tried i

the back way. Betts went just to
oblige the colonel; "didn't like to of-

fend him." Tlie fact was he noticed
that the colonel had boon driuking a
little, and at such times, as was well
known, the Kentuckian was apt to be
a. bit dictatorial and to take offwisa
rather easily. Belts said he knew the
colonel had been at the bar of the
Brentwood that evening, and after
waiting a few minutes just to ussure
himself the colonel was safely within
he hurrivd away about his own busi-
ness. Had he heard no sound of fall
or struggle? was asked. Not a sound
cf that kind. He had heard some one
moving about In the hall and thought,
of course. It was the colonel. In fact,
sotto voce, he added he thought' so still

I

and that under the circumstances the
colonel might later have missed Lis
footing and fallen headlong. It could
not be conceived possible- that Mr.
Langdon would brutally assault his
friend and benefactor. j

!

Now, Cresswell had taken three cr
i

four nips of his favorite beverage th::'.
evening, but Boniface swore he was
perfectly himself when he left the
Brentwood. That might 1k, said the
shrewd and somewhat envious lawyer
employed by the Big Horn as couusil.
and yet might he be "under alien influ-
ences." Cue of two theories, said the
railroad lawyer, could bo derived from
the facts, and only two. Mr. Cresswell
had fallen down stairs under the inllu-euc-

of one of two forces. Bourbon or
a blow. If a blow, who gave it but
Eric Langdon? No one else was known
to have entered those doors that night.
In all the tense, pent up excitement at-

tending the inevitable strike this inci-
dent was discussed with bated breath.
Men who knew Cresswell and saw him
that night knew he was not so far gone
in liquor as to fall down stairs and
therefore believed the story cf assault.
Men who knew Langdon swore he was
incapable $f assaulting Cresswell.
What could possibly be his motive?
The safe stood securely locked. Desk
and drawers were intact. There were
no reasons why Langdon should go ex- -

cept the threats, which he held in cou-- 1

tempt, and every reason why he should
J stay. The railway lawyer hinted at re- -

newal of proceedings by I'err'.go's bank
; to recover certain sums with interest.
; The bank, however, being questioned,
i reluctantly testified that that incident
j was closed, satisfactory set: lenient l av

ing been made, and so it bad in Lang
don's behalf by the big hearted Ken
tuckian and his friend the mayor. No;
nothing but threats against Langdou's
life could be heard of a a cause
of Langdou's disappearance, nothing
whatever until the second day of the
strike, when two people appeared who
said that if guaranteed proiccticii t Lr y

i would tell something. Tho som
proved to be that an cpen two horse
wagon drove Into the alley just i;i
10 o'clock and drove out again about
10:40. when it bad two more men iu 11

who were lieniliii" over somfthiUZ ill

the bottom. These two jumped out
when it reached the street. They went
one way. the wagon the other. Then
uprose the solid men of Brentwood
save the few whose souls were mort-
gaged to the Sea: tie or whose notes
were falling due at I'errigc's. and at a
meeting held just after dark the first
cheek was given to t'ae widespreading
sympathy felt for the strikers tbrcugh- -

out the ccn;; itmity. to tins mo- -

merit they !; d practically carried ah
before theai. Froiici'ty had been c:.ro- -

fully guanied by the details- - fi'oirt tl:
owu nutnber. People Lad been ire;::
will! civil) s.v cveu ii ;ii :; i u::r:s

good will of friends and fellow elti
zens. Their grievance was Bront- -

wood's and their oppressors the rival
railways. Violence of any kind, said
the strike leaders, would be tolerated
only as a last resort. Yet here was ev- -

idence that even e beginning the
strike assault, abduction, possibly r.mr-- !

der. could be laid at the strikers' doors.
Cresswell still lay in grievous plight,
and Brie Langdon could not be found,
Then evidence began to accumulate. A

jtwo horse farm wagon, such as de--i
scribed, was seen by other citizens
driving westward toward the open
prairie. A farmer came in and said
that such a wagon stopped at the-for-

close to his place about midnight. His
wife woke saying there was some-
thing wrong down at the barn the
horses were stamping and snorting.
lie hurried thither and found every-
thing secure, but could have sworn he
saw a light danc'mg away from the
barn in the direction of the ford ais he
issued from the house. Curiosity there-
fore led biin to investigate, and surely
enough he heard voices. Two men
were talking in low tones. Cue of their
horses had picked up a stone, and. so
tightly was it wedged, they couldn't
get it out. fie gathered that one of
them had been to the barn in hopes of
finding a pick. The farmer was on the
point of hailing them when the whistle
of the night freight sounded away
down the valley toward Brentwood.
and he heard one of then; say, "My
God, there's No. S now. r.:id we can't
flag her this side of the bridge!" then,
apparently speaking to some cre with
in the wagon, continued: "Now. lie still
if you value your life! Jump in. Jim.
quick!" A ml with that the horses
Were lashed to ft run. and they clatter-- :

1 away u; th pike in the darkness,
About ten si.hi it-- , s later he heard the
treigt,! n;.;;L iii;; aiuLg up the valley,
ami ..ai'tr-- it had almost go beyond
hea; n g dtst icy to the west there
cam-,- ' the si: it. quick single whistle.
the s for brakes. That must have
been somewhere about th iotig bridge
at the big bend. That was something,
unusual, and. coupled with what he
heard the men say, it excited his suspi-
cion. Then when his copy of The Ban-
ner told him alnit Langdou's disap-
pearance he felt sure what it all meant
and therefore came iu to Brentwood to
tell his tale. Aud it was this that
brought confusion to Betts aud the
Brentwood strikers, for it was now evi- -

dent that Langdcn had been spirited
away.

That foul means aud force had been
resorted to no one wbo knew lingdon
could doubt. That railway men were
the perpetrators the words overheard
by Banner Han ley gavv presumptive

evidence and that the abducted man
was sorely needed developed in the
course of that very night.

Observant of his counsel, the rilles at
the first iutinit'ou of another strike
had kept a guard at the- - armory, and
this guard v.a:; increased fo a lieuten-
ant and --0 men at noon. 0:1 the 2ISth.
Moreover, it was made up of men who
Wnuld light, and the scouts of the
Ft risers sent to rcconnolter and report j

on the feasibility of again seizing the j

arms ami equipments returned and
"reported adversely." Two days later.
determined to wipe out the stain of
their military misadventure the previ-- j

ous year, fully members promptly
assembled at ti e call and awaited or- -

ders at the armory, and stiil. barring ;

the banishment of Mr. Burleigh it: one
direction and the presumable taking of' j

of .Langdon in the other, no deed of ;

damage. 01: violence had been charge:',
;

to the strike, 'i'be sheriff had eagerly '

accepted the theory that Langdon him-
self

!

was Cresswell's assailant and had
j

fled to escape consequences. This I

"made him solid" with the strikers and i

warranted a certain inaction. But now
the business men had taken matters in
hand. Thv Banner "ripped him up the
back," as his friends expressed it. and
the governor himself was on his way
to Brentwood, coining up from the cap- -

ital by a cross country spur of the
Union Pacific, and matters were near- -

Ing a climax. The Grays were at Ihe
station at Gunnison waiting for the
iroop train with Maior McConville
anH fP comp.inits. iitiin,, its can- -

tious way over culver and trestle frour
the Missouri. If the strikers retuseil
to uispeise at tne ueciv ef tiu. goei!!or.
would they much from. the prick of the
bayonet? That was the absorbing
question. The mayor said yes. The
men thundered no, and Brentwood
held its breath and waited. Meantime
tlie orders for the lilies were to sleep
on their arms at their quartern. It
was the policy of wisdom.

At:l now, "If no new complications
arise." said the mayor, "we can hope
for a quiet night, but it's the calm be-

fore the storm. I wonder if that
train's in with the
from up the road?"

"I'll telephone and ark." said Ro:ii
face, leading the way to tlie rotunda.

It was tilled wi h me:!, talking in
low, cautious tones, glancing nervously
about from ,p to .croup. . Many wore
strike syiiipiiihi.frs. several were law
am! order i.: :. most were desirous of
being eonsid.-re- neutral. The strong
un a of i lie atuistrikc party, irrespec-
tive pi lit ics. bad attended the meet-

ing a:d come out in the wake of Boni-fae- e

and the major. A little squad of
reporters bore down on I hem at once,
but Boniface. begged. them to wait cv.d
escorted the mayor behind the desk

'an up the superintendent of the
Big Horn. A quavering voice answer--

led that the superintendcrft wj'sn't
there. "Is that train In with those peo- -'

pie from Rosebud and the other r'a-- !

tions?" asked Boniface, cud peop'.e
gnu edging up to the k to l:r:c:i.

I ""What? I don't hear you." said II. r.i- -

face again. "Isn't in! Why. they said
. they were due before dark." 1: re
; were they when you last kid?

V'h-at- ? You heard V f.;
' eul? Had 1 ' ' v..:-..i- lull

WOiQi !i 1 dtfii't li'--i
: ; : ;t . ."

P.v Tim-- j h:df-?h- !(::: hs tl.-- ' !'- -

by uuu ca tiered about tho Vhnt

In person at least they dare not act.
"It Isn't among the slums alone you
have enemies, Langdon." said Cress-
well.

of
"The bitterest foes a man ls to

guard against are those who have dene
him injury, and the men I'm after are
those who put up that safe robbery and
gained your discharge. Oh, for an
hour of C ha nnin-g!-

But that was vain.
Channing. he who commanded the

respect and confidence of the yards and
shops of the Big Horn, was sauntering
discontentedly in the Riviera, doing as j

his doctors bade, utterly homesick, ut- - ;

terly unable to appreciate cr under j

'
stand what he saw and only wtshing
himself back in the cab of a Haldwin, a
whirling "the limited" over the prairie
CO- - miles an hour. Channing knew ev at
ery mother's sou iu the Brentwood
yards by name. The new incumbent '

knew not one of them. Channing
argued. Burleigh bullied, ami clash
was inevitable. The niniia-rciucn- t of '

both roads bad announced In unequivo- -

table terms that they would not' yield
to the demands of the men. The may- -

or of Brentwood was sorely frighten- -

ed. The governor had been requested
to order troops to the scene and over- -

avye the "would be strikers and very
properly refused. For it is cur good
American policy in dealing with ene-
mies or insurgents, white, red or
brown, mobs, Indians or Taalons. iipv- -

er to show light until practically forc-
ed into it. The railway companies in
anticipation of the strike bad gathered
souie hundreds of workmen across the
Missouri ready to be rushed by siceial
train to Brentwood, but neither the' po-

lice, posses nor militia had been mobi-
lized.

Pondering anxiously orvr the .tua-tlon- ,

Cresswell was walking slowly
homeward up Thayer street. lie had
been talking with the mayor and certa-

in-city favbers at the Brentwood and
now wished to see Langdon. but Bang-do- n

evidently wasn't home, and the
town clock had struck the quarter. The
office door was closed and doubtless
locked, and Cress well's keys were in
bin workaday pockets at tlie house.
Confident of meeting Langdon.. he
strolled on toward the armory and be-

came suddenly aware of tlie division
superintendent of the Big Horn talk-
ing with two of the boys. Cresswell
didn't like tha't official, but for reasons
of his own preferred to make much of
him. fie stopped and beld out his
hund.

"Oh, good evening. Sir. cr ah Colo
nel Cresswell." stammered the railway
tnan In some confusion. "I didn't see
you I'm glad to see you. Can you
tell me where I can find Mr. Lamrdou?
1've knocked and hammered at tlie of-

fice, and thuse gentlemen say that he
.went straight home half an hour ago."

"It is true," said one of the youu?
soldiers. "I saw him go there Just
before 10 o'clock."

"Odd!" said Cresswell. "Suppose we
walk over. Mr. Superintendent."

They did, and they knocked and
hammered for two minutes without
response, and then Cresswell bethought
him of the rear door.

"You wish to see him personally V"

queried he of the official, with doubt in
his tone.

"Yes. The road sent me an impor-
tant message. 1 may as well tell you
confidentially, of ecurse.-- They want
him to go to that meeting that's in full
blast at this minute. They think the
men will listen to .him."

"I sec." said Cresswell, with sarcastic
emphasis. "Having kicked him out in-

to the cold for another man's crime,
they want him to help them out of an
other scrape. You must feel gratified
at being the bearer of such a message.
However, come on. We'll try the
back."

An alley parallel with Thayer street
divided the block, and Cresswell's of-

fice buildings covered about half the
lot. Wood, coal and ice were delivered
by way of that alley, which accounted
for the worn pa Hi to the open cellar-wa-y,

but not for the footprints in the
snow on the steps leading up to the
back door. Cresswell tried the knob,
and the door was fast. But who left the
cellar steps uncovered? "Have you a
gun?" he asked, aud the superintend-
ent faltered, "Yes."

Gripping his own revolver, a faith-
ful friend of Kentucky days. Cresswell
cautiously descended the steps and felt
his way through the dampness and
dark. Hediad no match, and lighting
would only reveal him to prowlers if
there were any. He knew the prem-
ises thoroughly and quickly reached
the lower hall aud the stirway to the
ground floor above him. It was dark

I as Erebus, aud he, breathing heavily.
felt his way up the creaking flight 'un-

til within reach of the top. Then
something fell with stunning force and

j danced before his eyes, and he went
j crashing back the way he came, bound-- I

ing, rolling and sliding till he brought
' up senseless and bleeding at the foot of
the stairs.

CHAPTER XIII.
Noon of Oct. 28 struck on the deep

toned bell cf the city hall, Rrent wood's
pride, and sharp at the sound every
hand in tlie railway Shops, sheds and
yards followed suit and went out. So
did the tires iu the furnaces in the
course of the night, for no man suc
ceeded in getting in to replenish them
So did not the trains, freight or passen-
ger, on either Big Horn or Seattle, for
the rails were a lather of soap, the boil-
ers a reek of foam. The casualty list
in the motive power showed 23 en-

gines "killed," and the only wheels to
revolve east or west were those trun-
dling the United States mail, the oper-

atives, with calm sagacity, offering no
objection to the running of postal cars,
yet firmly opposing everything else.
Following the traditions of the Big
Horn, the new general inauagec ap-

peared promptly on ;he scene, while he
of the Seattle sniffed the battle from

j afar and staid there. Mr. Furicigh
j to threaten aud command, was

Diomstiv hoisted aboard a baae car

household, while husbands and fathers I

Hurried down to help the cause of
Brentwood. Here was the seat of
war, here the heart of the battle, here !

must the fight be won cr lost again.
And the unions had summoned all who
could possibly come, even from the far
Black Hills, to haste by special train
and join their brethren on the battle
line. For over CO miles the Rig Hum sit
paralleled the southern verge of the big
Sioux reservation. Just across the Da-
kota boundary it lay. and half the west
bound freight the road curried beyond
the Bed Water was for the agent or
the traders at Rosebud, rt I'ine Rid-- e.

Shendan and cert?:n o hi r pu'r.ts of
distribution and supply, Around tho
guarded lines, winter and summer, to
there ever hovered dozes is of dissolute
whites, seeking to prey on the rod man.
Pirates of the plains were these fel-
lows, reckless and outlawed, and r.cnv of
than one hideous outbreak of the Simix
had been traced to their nefariou.;
deeds. Whisky was their stock in
trade, and many an untutored savage
in exchange for a bottle had purled
with robes. riSe and pony as well as
his senses. Conflict was frequent.
Troops were few. There had been bad
blood between the Indians a::d certain
settlers along the Chadtiza ail summer.
In September two herders were fnr.nd
scalped and mutilated ju:t one wivk
after Spotted Blk and Iron Vo'.ee. t wo
young braves of the Brule tn:o. hail
been slain in a drunken row with a j

party of prairie tramps 11., t ten miles
from Rosebud. The agent said he i

could restrain and control the Sioux
provided the governor would lake
charge of the settlers, but settlers have ;

votes. Indians have not, and the gov- -
!

ernor would do nothing to intimidate
the sovereigns of the soil. The mur- -

derers of the Indians, though well !

known, were still unv.h':pped of jus- - j

tice and bragging about the frontier !

saloons of their cowardly deed. The
commanding ciMccr of ll little cava!: v

... . . . .post urn lur i 1 0111 nil' i:ose:!un agcuey
wired that the Indians were dancing
night after night and holding big pow- - E
wows. There was trouble ahead for

The dispatch ivn.-he- Wash- -

ingroii theday the rinkertons ami train -

i i.. ... t i i i

,l:'" luv ":t' "r-- 1 ";,.y- - ":m"
over, mat Drought tne appeal lor
troojis to protert property and cpen
the roads. The answer to the frontier M

f:rt was a telegram ordering the post,
with its women and children, to be left
"with a suitable guard" while ihe com-
manding officer, with all available men '

(he laid only three troop of cavalry,
averaging "."" effective cac'.o. to march
at once to Banner Butte, the western
terminus of the Yaui.i:n road, ami ,

there take tho train for Omaha. This
left the fort lo lie held by the post
quartermaster and some won. when
runners came, with tnuMe,l eyes, lo
Bay the Sioux would "jump" before the j

Betting of the sun.
Much of this had been told hi Ihe !

cal papers, but so engrossed was every- -
!oouy in mo Mince inai i:;ue usi

was paid to it. Like a tin tt'.erehi j

from a clear sky. Ihei-.-fure- . feil I lie j

next announcement from tie hp r j

Boniface a:-- ; he turned, with :ii:.i 1
;

ashen face, upon the sibnt lliptug.
"My heaven." he said, "the Sit ::. have j

2l....kiif.l t'ti I :i,l. I. 1 VI Iti.et v:i"l!:t- -

ed everv soul hi the place! Th; re was
110 train to bring the troops f;-- i Rob- -

inson."
"How about that other train the

special with the men?" gaspul a burly
engineer.

"Cut off somewhere back f R ;ebud.
Only a few of them have i

they re praying for help. tic n:: s
j

are ordered there as fast as cars can
take 'em. The strike's i.IT."

Jto nn coxTixrED.J
I

;

It Saved Her Life.
(loooh's Mexican Syrup has accoui- -

, . . ... .... ,
, pnsnea a cure 111 tins nngiiix.rn.HKi

j which has astonished the j oplc Miss
, Davis was given up to die by lu ratteinl - !

I u," She had lung fiver The
! (i,x.t,,r .;lltl sho would di lx-fo- morn- -

i,,, au,i advised to di continue 1 is ni-d- -
!

. .
i iciue, as it was doing her 110 giM.l, Her ,

;

l:rents had a iM.ttleof (iomOi s Mexican
j yjrup and (iooch's Quick R bef m the
house. Tlicy at once b'gan ! gi c lli; j

Syrup in doses one hour ap-a- i t, ami In -
........ n.. 1 1 i.. . ..:.!. .1... 1 t.,;,.l - .tiut;iiii iu. licit uri uii; n twiu iii i

Relief. Before morning she was lx tt' r,
and rfter using a few liotth-- of j

she is almost al well as ever. It was al- - '

mo:;t like raising the dead, and has -'

tablished tho repatat'.oii of Gicxdi's,
Mexican Syrr.p here as a cough ri medy :

we can sell nothing else.
J. & H. Saxds, Trim: Athens Co , O.

(iicjcj-'- M liean Syrup enre:, a rim- -'

pie cough as if by magic, and i. i ?.--t
dy for wiiooping coutJi. P if l'

.State of Koi:th f u:'i 1

Rrrrni.Kroup Cousit.
Notici' is giv: u th: a mi Heal ion

l4cu made, or will ne in.nb', to the
Governor of North Carolina b r tin- - par- -

'dcncfW Z. Yfion", couvi' b at tl.
i Trm, li'id. f i.ie . b r
j tjonrt for RntlrTford iii::y "r
'l.tini' iinil fl lo the .Millie lKids
of Union county for the t.-- r n of six
moutlss. This October " 'd

. .1 USTlCii & M AiiTi !.T.

Altorueys for W. Z. Mooii'.

" Wire for Ssiie!
Ztrn K to The Pcislic: All p rions

desiring to buy any c? lh-- M stork
Law Wire Fence along tin- - Jim- -

McDowell and Uuthe.-for- i and Durko
and lint hi r ford count i- - lite s may ob-

tain said w ire by :ppivinir to tl-.- county
coITi'.lL-j--i doners at ti. ' 1:1

" Mni. :nnl Tiv-.-'lay- )

"'
.

t l;

Tt)Z Story of a
Soldier's Struggle

By Brigadier General
CHARLES KING

Copyright, 1901, by Chark-- d Kfn,-;- .

4
it was useless no v.-- for The Run to

hurl denunciation at the governor or at
llio rifles. The law was supreme. Cn- -

j

j

WW
They uxrc borne In Iriut.iph abouz :us

room.
the governor could make Langdon
officer, but even the governor couid

not make him a sergeant. TJie law
gave the appointment ot sergeants and
eorpornlo to the commanding ofiicer of
the. company alone, and while Govern-
or X. would not cpyese the wishes of
so'niany citizens and voters by grant-
ing Langdcn a commission neither
would lie interi)ose against the wishes

scores of others by demanding, a3
urged by The Sun aud the strikers,
"the resignation tf the insolent olSeer
who had dared to tlnvart the wishes of

community." The Banner rejoiced
auu uppiauiieu. iue examiner was a:- -
lent. The Seattle might need that com-
pany any moment, and every man with
mob law in view and every citizen
pledged to law and order knew instant-
ly what it meant that the rifles bad
failed to fill the vacancies. The lieu-
tenant commanding would figure as
head of the company, but its instruc-
tion, its discipline, the woic of prepa-
ration and finally its command In the
event ef a fight would all devolve upon
it? gritty first sergeant, Eric Langdon.

Two evenings later Cresswell, with
anxious eyes, looked up at me window
of the second story room over his cf--
f!CI All TtlflVAr (rtl-Of- tlio motn Hint.
oughfare of Brentwood. It was after
10. but all was darkness there, and
I.angdon's Invariable rule was to re-

turn at once from drill and go early to
bed, for, winter or summer, he was an
early riser. The clerk and assistant
who formerly occupied those humble
quarters had married, moved west to
the hills and thrown out his own shin-
gle,, and Langdon thankfully had mov-f- d

in. The .street was still alive with
people, but the lights in the ri3es' ar-
mory, two blocks away, had been ex-

tinguished

I

before the stroke cf 10 at
the city hall. In his hand Cress-wel-l

held a crumpled half sheet of note pa-

per that had reached him through the
mail. It contained only the words:
"Your man laughs at warning and de-

fies the people. If he hasn't left this
town by midnight, he 11 never get a
chance again."

By midnight, and it was now after
10! Only that morning in reminding
Langdon that the chief of police had
not only issued permission, but advised
him, to go armed Cresswell had asked
him if more warnings had reached
him. and the new first sergeant took
from his breast pocket a little note. It
was a woman's hand that penned this
note. "For God's sake don't disregard
this. You do not know what minute
may be your last if you insist on stay- -

1 'Rvil
I A YT1 1 I Pi

ffl w

Tlicy knocked and liatmncrcd )or tiro
minutes without rcsponne.

Ing here. These men are desperate."
Ciesswell had read it with compressed
lips and advised its being given at
once to tire police. Far and wide the
edict of the employees had gone forth.

assurance that the old wages would
!:; restored from and after Nov. 1 fail-t- o

reach them by noon Oct. tiS every
I man - would quit work, and no man
j would be allowed to attempt it More
than once Cresswell had noticed

; strange, uaprepossessi 0 g faces among
tiie loiterers eloe.g the block. More
than oik-v- - men bad culled on one pve-- j

text or et her at the office and were
furtively Interested in the survev of

i

the premises, but th police well knew
jth-- hsirrecm blackguard. who h:.d
: threa-- f encd venaeaiice ou Lancdou for

a k

v Toe touch housework wrecks wo I imen's neives. And the constant
oareof children, day and niht, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A hazard face tells the
-- lory of the overworked housewife
:ad mother. Deranged menses,

1 hiiooxrhu-- and falling of the
!; ..V. 1. t -;3 ".u;jtu itsim uuj:i ovenvorK.
3 Fwry housewiie needs a remedy

to regulate her metises and to
t !keep her sensitive female organs
J in perfect condition.

5

oing this for thousands of
icriean women to-da- y. It cured
r. Jones and that is whv she

; tiles this frank letter:

Gientleane, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.
I f.ai ro glad that your "Wino of Carihii

$ is me. I am Reeling better than
1 f?lt f'r yrard. I am doirt; mv
oiv'i i irk v.itfcout any help &nd 1
v as; ; J la:--' iv'ecic and was not ens bit
t;r..--. Thai shows th.it tho Wine is

ma good. I am getting flashier
'.h-.u- ; ver was bjfore, and slsep good

-'! Before I takiag-'.V,r,-

cf Cariini, I aGd to have to Icy
do-- . : ' .'3 or six times every day, but

I rr v ) not zhiak of ly'injr lnwn through
r oay. jIks. Richard Joxks.

91.00 AT DRt'-ClST-

u- and literature, address, invlag fymp- -,r: lJi' Advuo;;- - ", The
ly
an

"Ui.3a3. Bale.
C:;- - i?rai:d by virtue of a decree of the

: c :rt tif liiitlxTforu county,
I .he Clerk of said court en
'1i,y of J.Jy, 1901, iu the case of
asti. adniimtmtr of Sai-a-

, dei-tased- . and. oilirrs vs. Us-ioea-

others, I, as puch admin- - of
md coainussioiKi- - named in

t , will sel' at the court house.
Rathe: foivlton to the highest

a
hum"! " v, i

i oli'k, the fullowin;; very
:'.' !ads: (ue tract consisting of
' .:r 60 um-- and lxloisrs to the

c':ir:?h A. Justk-e- , decinsc-d- and
eour.tyn i lie waters of Cath-jL- i

r ,7 creek and adjoins lands
- ' f-- t.x the estate of John A. Jus-- :

'tus i. and is :t pstrt of what is
iiiy k i as the "Justice place"t'p' .i i fv. which phice lies ad-lan-

of Alex Forney, Mrs
uJid the Solomau hr laads.

' ' r "onsistiug of abont two
s ai kind belonging to the

John A. Justice, deceased, and
rt .;' h said "Jc-aic- pkiee" on
. i . - en and bounded, bv the

iviary r.mrris. Alex rnr-Oihe- rs

and adjoins the other
. 'i.vcrHied tract.

Ok i r .ct v. ill 1c sold for cash and
;:; r- 7 . of making assets. The
r.d t .ill be sold for the purpose

; partition of division
it law and tenants iu common,

- of purchase price is to be
do 1 '.and balance in 8 months
" de.scrib.-- are fine kinds and

; :.o of : 'jtv finest bottom lands
iiOi'd comity. Ihere is abont

. - of btt.M,n land. This Sentem- -

;eo. c. justice,
Ad'i.inistiatoraad Commissioner.

Ly irtuc-c- f c.n order issuing from the
S'.-- ; ) ;; . 'lurf of Rutherford county in
'he proceeding entitled "B. F.
v.'ut , jj.iministraror of S. C. Padgett
.:. Aizie Hudlow and others, heirs at

f S. C Padgett, I will sell at the
it.a,-- i in liutherfordton at public
;ii ou
..nday, November 4th, 1901,

To of valnal lo. farming lands
Uig on the waters of Cathey's creek.

i joining tlie kinds of Ro'lbis, J. A. J.Ic-ritria-

and others. The said lauds be-in- ;-

1 lie same on wich S. C. Pakgett lived
.ritv to his death. The lauds will be sold
it) rivate assets with which to pay debts
t:)in. t the intestate of the undersigned,
tail v. ill be sold on the. following terms:
)'i ''bird to be paid in cash, one-thir- d in ,

months and the remaining one-- .
'vi. i in twenty-fou- r months, tlie two

vVi; .1 pavinents to be secured by note
nh approved scenrin--, and to bear in-- :

-- r fromiliitcof Kilo. Title will be re- -
l until the i?u;il payment of the pur-- -
money. This October 2nd, 1901.

B. F. WEAST,
Administrator of S. C. Padgett.

& Justice, Attorneys.

ISTo-ticse- !

Vx virtu-- ' of mi orcler issuing from the
.:-- i:pt 1 iii.' court of the county of Rnther-f'cr- d.

in the special proceedings entitled
' M. ii. Hawkins, administrator of J P.
i'at! . deceased, vs. Lou Tate, Edna Tate

p.d others," I will sell at the court house
liutherfordton at public auction on
Monday, Novemberlth, 90l,

.tbi .ot SO acres of valuable fanning lauds
;u vUiuu;.. liie. innusoi juancaster, irarenr, j

Harris and Kistler, lying on Floyd's!
ovet-s- . ine wnaa wui oe som to create
arrets with which to pay debts against
i'1- - Ntat of the intestate, and will be
,'.id on the, following terms: Purchase
roonev to be paid in cash on day of sale.
This October 2nd, 1901.

M. G. HAWKINS,
Administrator of J. P. Tate.

McBvayer 3c Justice, Attorneys.

TIIK Itl'TII KRK ) ROT ON

Ming Warehouse Co.

INViTKS YOI'I? l'ATItON'OK.

Cotton storod and insured uid nogo-tia- bi

receipt issued to owner. 1 Sets for
weighing, per month storage and
15cts for delivering per bale. We pay
lll insurance and storage rooia.
D. T. XOJiOW, J. C. WALKER,

Pr'.idv-r.-i . - Custodian.
Rutherford ton, N. C.

When it becomes necessary to
up in bed to get your breath;

when the least exertion such as
walking, sweeping, singing,
talking or going up and down
stairs, causes shortness of
breath, fluttering or palpitation;
then it is time to do something

brace up and strengthen
your failing heart. Take Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. It is best

all.

'I could not rest at night and
often had to Eit up in bed to
breathe. Tho least exertion would
make niy h.cart palpitate dread-
fully. Our'doctor prescribed Dr.
Miles Heart Cure and it com-
pletely restored me to health."

Mns. Ji C. McKelvey,
ralin, Tenn.

Br. Miles9

stimulates the digestion, in-

creases the circulation and
makes weak hearts strong.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Eik.Uart, Ind.

Notice!
By virtm f an ord r of issuing

from the 'npiTior conrt of Km In rfoid
county, made iu the sKil j nxi tilings
entitled "J. 11. Long and otl.t rs vs. Hul-!- :.

(' Hi , i.,l!. . tiwl t.'l.tr " I uill . .11 --.t
auction on the rremiM-- s f Jane

M. lton, late ni Rutherford cor.nty, on
Saturday, the

m l;iv of Noveiul.er,
".two isirei-lso- f kind lvingin lluth- -

frfi!l-i- l fikiitltl jtlt ttti xttit.w ,f lt'ir.1
,1'rond river, the first tract eniituilllllg
thirty iWiaen-s- folly doscrilu'd in a d---

from 1. N. Ixng ami wife to Jai:e K.
lttiii. n ;:ist red in 1?4.-- .Vs. No. lot,

to which reference is teado fur full t!- -
senption. The second tract, containing

latxuit :t? aeles. :nl joining ti.e al-ov- "t

pan ! and fully an 11I4 d in 11
from C V. Painter and wife to Jane E.
Mt ltiHi, register l in Book Mi. No. . to
which 11 ft retire is n.ade for ilncriptioii.

Said lands will a- - h.IiI hr.--t in j si nils
ami thi n as a w lii'le, ai d in that
way that brings Ihe U-s- t pm-e- , and will
le sold for 1 arlition aii.nng the i.iiiitH
lotheaiiove entitled pnm 1 dings, ami on

terms: 20 cr cent of the
purchase price to K; paid in cash m flay

r el jut ci lit 111 six months tlicre-- 1

after, and 1 he remaining to jut ti nt in
Iwi !ve months from datv of th d.

jferred lcar intm-f- t from
dat- - of The rents arising from Ihe
fTowing cro;s for the cnrreiit year will
!,c reservul. Title to lc will.held until
the final mviiicii(s of Ihe purchase leon-j- i

v and iniciTsl. This tin- - t&nl day of
S plcmU r. I'.Kil.

R A. J I : STICK, Commissioner,
McBravi-- r tV .lustier. Attorneys.

Notice.
lly virtue of an order of tho Snp rior

court of Rutherford county, made ii;
the sjiccial pn mi dings entitled "V. J.
Mode, administrator of 1$. M. O. Mor-
row, vs. !. !'. Morrow and tit hers, heirs
,. t tf t.f it 1 Mi.ra.,,- -

1 will, on the'

llli ilay .f Novi'inWr, UxM,
jsi ll at public auction at the court house,
iu Ruthc; f.initoii, for c:ish, three iindi-vidt- il

eh vent Its ("11) iulen-st- x in fifty-two("- 2)

acn-- s of la ml, ihe same It ing
the uovver allotcil to Mrs. N. II. Morrow,

living on Ihejmblie nitid lxtwn u Forr.st
Cilv and th- - Island F01-- L intz the
1. .... ...v 11... f 1..... . rkiiim.-- . "11 .,;, ii J.KV III
Kilt,M.rfu,,, ,.,HIIltv, r.jdl, ,i ,low
ocrcnpinl by his w iilow.

Said tlin- - h vcnih (3-11- ) interest h.

1'"' hfly-tw- o i.".) ai n-- s will l.e ,..ld snb
ijccl to the life estate of the widow, MrsVA. II. J.nnini. luill 1. l.1,1 to cre- -
sltc assils for H- i- pa .nieiil of deLts. Thw
SepteinU r join, i.ji.

W I IDDF A'tuniusfrator,
of R. M. C Mormw, dfi a:iL

M,.pjr:ivi.r lV. jsiice, Attonu vs.
- ; -

v t,o Lend!
T am now pn-jiar"- to negotiate Uioiik

011 improved fai ning lands on five yea ni
time in ("levehuid or lini tnti.-tic- s

on dnidcrily In tli-- r tcnus tlin I
liav'I-eiial'letoil- t Ijeretofore. I,4-io-

hairing lo:m.-ouiiTiiro-vl famiing lans
will p!eas-'"il- on ni" iu y rfii and brin
witli iheni tin ir lille dLs. This ()cto- -

!it bt. a. I). :'.'i.
P.O-5KR- T Ii. RYRURN, Attorney,

o. ;j-- 4 W. Shelby, Ii. (5.

Sale of Liiinl for Taxes!

The tracts and ts.rcfl.-- i f
Ir.ml, h- -r iuafti r iucr.d, haro !;

n:i for t:ix-- f;r th J'.niO,
which stiil nil. due arid uiinif;

for th- atisfcrti'-- of haid tax
:due. I will a- - ll at th curt hoow ttm,r
in Rutherforlfi-.i- , C, ni Monilay,
Xove'idti r Jin, 1V)I, the following dc---s

ribfnl lafid.s:
K. A. MARTIN. Tax C'tUc-4cr- .

i Ci.l. sfi'.IMtS TOWrCSJflP.
i G. V. Wa-itbei- n. t ht LdhI, taxes
and cost, f.i. 14.

Mr- -. Mary leom.v.-- , Ti', acres htn, tax- -
s and '..".

i;t" hiwkip.
W. t'. Rrittaui. i''di K WnlLn-- c laniL,

tax's and cost. ?i ) J.

E. T. Ib-v- i ly, l.nsf and t on
Main htni-t- , taxts sind tt, 15.17.

Ht.TK VAl TWXMI1P.
J. F. Johnson, I"iOer s Liiiil. for thft

yir iKilaiice on taxi- - r,.t, Kl '.

vJoi eat.


